
RIPU BLIC Of 'TI,IE PHILIPPINTS

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

The Philippine Statistics Authority (PSA) through the Bids and Awards Committee (BAC), intends to
procure Customizod Jacket
which shall be undertaken in accordance wilh Section 53,9 (Small Value Procuremen r)
ol the 2016 Revised lmplementing Rules and Regulations of Republic Act No. 9'184, with an Approved Budget of the
Contracl (ABC) in the amount of 220,000.00 Two Hundred Twenty lrousand Pgsos

Please quote your best offer for the itemls described heroin, subject to the Terms and Conditions provided
below Submit your quotation duly signed by you or your duly authorized representative not later than

? O JAN 2OZZ at lli.tl|\ through email at bac-secaetari (aDsa.cov.oh

For any clarification, you may contact us at telephone no. (02) 8374-8263 or emait address at
osa@smail,com
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Clairperson. Bids and Awards CommitteeV'
TERMS AND CONdTIONS

Bidders shall provid€ mnecl and accurate infomation rEuired in lhis ltrrm.

Pric8 quotattion/s must be valid for a period ol thliy (30)calendarday3 lrom the dale of submission.

Pric€ quotalionis, to b€ denominated in Philippine peso, shall include all taxes, duties and/or levies payabls.

Quotations exceeding the ABC shall be rejecled.

Award of contracl shell be made lo the lowest calculated and responsive bid (LCRB).

Any intedineations, erasures or overwriting shall be valid only if they are signed or inilialed by you or your duly authoriz€d representative.

ln case of lwo or more bidders are determined lo have submitted the LCR8, the PSA shall adopt and employ'draw lots'as the tiBbreaking
melhod to finally delrmine the single winning bidder in acmrdance wilh GppB Circutar 06-2005.
The ilem/s shall b6 delivered according lo the requirements specified in lhe purchase Request (pR).

The PSA shall have the right lo inspecl and/or test the goods to confirm their conformity to the Technical Speciircations.

Paymenlshallbe made after delivery and upon submission oflhe required supporling documenls, i.e. Order Stip and/or Billing Slatement,
by the supplier. our Govemment Servicing gank, Land Bank olthe Philippin$, shallcreditthe amounl du6 to the identilied bank ol lhe
supplier not earlier than twenty four (24) houB, but not later than torty eight (48) hour5, upon receipt of our advice. please note that
the mnesponding bank transrer fee, if any, shall be chargeable lo lhe account oflhe supplier.

Liquidaled damages equivalenl to one tenth (1/10) of one percent (10lo)of the value of the goods not delivered within th€ prescrib€d p€riod
shall be impos€d per day of delay. The PSA shall rescind the contracl once the cumulative amount of liquidated damages reaches ten
percent (10%) of the amount of the mntracl, without prejudic€ to other murses of aclion and remedies op€n to it.

PSA Complex, East Avenue, Diliman, Quezon City, philippines 1 101
Telephone: (632) 8938-5267
www.psa.gov,ph
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Docum€nts lo be submiltod Deadline Remarks

Copy ol tb 2tr21 Mayo/s8usan€ss Pefiit or lrdlad milcEps
Regisbalion
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REQUEST FOR QUOTATION
PR No 21-12-1707

After hevin careful read and accepted the Terms and Conditions, lM/e submit our quotation/s for the item/s as follows:

Prinled name of the aulhorizec, representative Signature:

Name of Company: Positronl

Address

Fax No :

Date:

Emailaddress:

Tel. No lrobile No

Compliance with
Technacal

Specifications (pls

check)

Total
Amount

(VAT
lnclusive)

Yes No

Item(s) and Specification(s), minimum Unit Quantity
Unit
Price

pcs 110

Customized Jacket with Philsys logo at front (left
side) and PSA log at the upper back Bomber
Jacket
Color: 2 colors, combination black and gray

Size: XS = 5, S = 20pcs, M = 25pcs, L = 25pcs, XL

= 1spcs, XXL = 1spcs, XXXL = spcs
Zipper Hoodie iacket pcs 110
Color: 2 colors, combination black and gray

Size: XS= 5, S=20pcs, M =25pcs, L=25pcs, XL

= 1spcs, XXL = 1spcs, XXXL = spcs
Customized Jacket Measurements in lnches

Shoulder: XS= 17",
21", XXL= 22", XXXL_

18", M= 19", L= 20", Xt
23"

Sleeve Length: XS= 22", S= 23", M= 24", L= 25",
XL= 26,,, XXL= 27,,, XXXL= 28"

Body Circumference: XS= 38", S= 40', M= 42", L=
44", XL= 46", XXI= 48", XXXL= 49"
Body Length: XS= 22", S= 23", M= 24", L= 25",
XL= 26", XXL= 27", )(XXL= 28"
wrist: xs= 7,,, s= 7,,, M= 8", L= 8", Xt= 9," XXL=
9", XXXL= 10"
Dimension: PSA Logo = 2x2 inches
Dimension: Philsys Logo = 1.25x3.59 inches

See attached layout

Totalamount rn words
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